
i^^^o^P^^Sp^f

'slderable of."an ;.when; we

who objects to money
'belngAtignti'1!.

We hayo some fine examples oi

(tmslpppidOT^ftncK^pilrt^ftO^

fitted with bicycle wheels.^
Also the finest line of ; *

STANHOPES, PHAETONS,

CABRIOLETS, VICTORIAS,

SURREYS and TRAPS

11
'

the State.
. Our harness,* too, willrepay^in-
spectibn^andi-youf will;;;fin'd;:our;
price|^the{lo^res£ inHhe city,style-
and quality considered.
THE IiVIPLEMENT CO M

130aand 1304 E. Main Street,

mh i4-d(exTh)&w«m
'RICHMOND, VA

The B««^g2^MlMO«^g
Ml'President':; 1Rqoseyeltght&'^vjxmlSeA .;\u25a0 to

fvislt!:the|Goyerh6r|bf fMissourilan^ jow:
:him7iri;;aibearihunt."-?:News^ltem.
';• "Now-the**bears?of oldlMißsoo'
; Are excited through"."and

jAndrv to^jumpVfromV?off?oldv Terra'Jtheyj
have started :"on:.a*:run;

\u25a0 They;areLwhooplriglthrOugh|ths;br^^
•r:^':,With':-a':me'teorio|ruslC/
For \u25a0.Teddy's ?coriimg *«"down!there j.with'his
i--;[;c;;J larynx?and^his fgun^; ;\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 v|f -: ;;. - ;?.:^-;{

*
You can hear the jungle Jingle; ".

\u25a0\u25a0> As the|bnilris,4*masß"ed?sandcsingle, .^.7'
Automobile ;-toward the % from!

the Terrible immune; \u0084-,'", . .^
-. *Ursa-;major,^ursaiminor; - -

<

\u25a0\u25a0 -With the ''speed/ 'qfCcean* liner,'•••"c-">^.^
Skipping, jripping," sipping ihope 'of \u25a0 flndlng-

1 : haverivopportune.
' -~

-Not the honor of accruing ;

--\u25a0 '.::.Their.- cbhsecutiveimdoirig!^ :

By the first;and fpnlyiauthor^ of the;stren^- ;:.vruousi demise', :•.'. -,"'-">. ';.>..: -\u25a0
\u25a0 .Swerves .the plantigfade. procession .-

:-'c
;!:> :As- with;multiplied? progression; \u25a0-, \u25a0 ;;.
Itjolts the oldisubstratum of Missouri as
! it files.

-

.• Catapulting,, exodustingf, .. )r- '
\u25a0

'-..:;Booming,.thrashing, crowding, thrust-
i1i1 Ing \

" .- •;,\u25a0'
\u0084 .. \u25a0 :.\u25a0'';

Ever"onward frorii the portent settled now
. '. theirs peace; upon,-..-' ,'.- .:..;"'

"
.":.-'•-.;: "Blown;by blasts of trepidation
"

:.
AFroin their doomed ;obliterationr : -.--'

Should :Teddy swoop upon them with his
. larynx and his gun. . .-.-'.

'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 ::.'\u25a0 Peach Symptoms. ; ,
\u25a0 \u25a0-.-'\u25a0 „'"\ .., \u25a0 \u25a0

-:-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 : \u25a0 \u25a0 .
Callow (taking seat in barber's: chair):

Say Ican't raise fa moustache; •' eh?-. What
"do -you think:of my'upper. lipnow—isn't
it a. peach? / : . _

\u0084 .
: Barber (taking the feather duster 'and
brushing the down):.It"does .have gome of
the ~isymptoms. /: \u25a0"' ;:•"\u25a0"-.-_ \- >• '.- :

irespSct'v- tot, transportation! l«|importa»tg

oroti* intellectual grasp in .order to

•propositions that- will*9presented to tho

board. '.-,..- -. , - ,
Than a time-table or a freight schedule

we know of.nothlnr better calculated to
'
craze

'
an

- ordinary man! The average

vifaVmeV^wilifflndfthatjto:Interpret' lt and

lt« whys and -wherefores: la worse work
than"following the plow over new ground

or cutting wheat on a rocky slope' under a
nooii-day sun.' :" However;I'several; scores

of farmer appHcanta are ;• willing,to'; take
the ch'ancea," and we doubt not that others
aro,yet to.b»;heard \u25a0 fronj;

-
th» \u25a0lists are

hot'closed, \nor will be^ tillithe appoint-

merits are announced, v;: V;
And then there is to be a member some-,

what v familiar^wlth ..the:; transportation

business— one convarsaht in a;? fair 'degree,

with railroad :arid mercantile ,interests. ,

We '-presume v.this"':llst=of
'applicants -will

riot be.long;'.
'

The position, 1 however,:-will
bftian important: o^e/and a.vast _deal> of

intricate' and'^laborious' work willdevolve
upon that member.

"
To hitupon precisely;

the right' man for"this position—one who
will be- satisfied with fa salary of $4,000

per annum, Js tho task-^-or a part of the
task, rather, before the Governor. , \u25a0\u25a0;

"

So we see that Governor- Montague is
entitled to sympathy— and encouragement.

Let- jis,hold up his jhanas. against ._ the
mere office-seeker and place-hunter and
pray- that^he may! wisely choose— choose
high, intellectual men,- .whose:
judgments will:command respect, : and
who willset the law agoing on lines which
willbe safe to follow hereafter;
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.\u25a0\u25a0".. -\u25a0; .A Business Girl. ,

Caller: ,Thls Is an unannounced call.
Miss Dirk, but Ihope you{-•have" no en-

gagement. \u25a0

;.Miss Dirk: No, but ifIdon't'.;haye be-
fore you go, I'llhave- to report to pa that
you are riot a young man of'energetic

business habit. '•
, .SUXDAY;^........:JUNE; 2», 1903.

: • A l.ishtivelsnt. \ /.
-

Frivol;Did you evah have yoah head
examined' by: a fwenologist? ; ;

'
Frank: Never: don't -believe In It.

-
Frivol: Don't? Why,Ido. -I twied a

fwenologist yesterday,, and"lassuah you

he told me a gweat many- twue- things.

Frank: Indeed! -Did he tell, you that
you ought never to have any. difficulty in
keeping -your ahead . above water?

.-
-

%-> >

; DBMObRATS AKVTAMXTW.v

iDwDoeritlo|n»««nber«.|ipf^h«^Hou^B^^

fe^*^ti^lylWttel^orr.l*»»ejrlW»-

fque*«oWlSmnl^™t^|d^^««n,
J^^g;ffJr^Mg§rike. v. a* rather
vagu« and somewhat timid. ; ."
:Inour view, as we have previously indl-
cated, nnjt, and foremost among the ia-

sum on.which, the Democrats'should flght^
out th« congressional campaign 1» the

tariff. To'gw to th« root of that«vll Is to

go:tb:^;rp^;'orthe !ttwt:^l.'^nd:toere|
should bt no" h«siUtion f

uncertainty; .;or;

fequlvocatlon"In tlio i>«mocratio- ««Uyer-}
ance on the iubject. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ..','•.' /- :

Aside from the fact that radlctl tariff

reVielon 1«;a duty; under; the funaamen-.;

tal Democratic doctrlnp :of-th« greatest]

good to"the greatest number; the common;
vof politics points Ao the;wisdom",of

an aggreaoive 'position;on the issue at this;

pirticular Juncture. There never was a
more.rpropitlouß time for a clear cut de-^

oiaration of Democratic war on Republi-

can robber protection ;never a more op-;

portune occasion for carrying the|war,

into the camp of tlieenemy. j
The protests of Mr. Babcock, chairman

of tho Republican Congressional Cam-

paign iCommittee to the.contrary

standtng, the Republicans are on- tha de-t

fonalye as to the tariff. Ifnot, why that

recent White House tariff conference in
which Mr.Babcock represented. the tariff
ro\ision element in his own party, and
at which it-was "decided that1^something

'

must be done to,"take:; the wind,out of

the sails of the Democratsr'

Mr. Babcock's_ear had been sensitive
to inter-party rautterlngs against the ta-!

riff for a long while and he had repeated-

lyinveighed against various trust protect-
ing tariff' schedules as absolutely inde-
fensible. There is no less tariff disaffec-
tion inRepublican ranks now than there .
was before the White House confererfce
took place, arid Mr. Babcock' s protesta-"

tions are recognized simply as an effort^
to;put on a bold front pending the de-
vislngvof ways and means to forestall the
Democrats. To the Democratic leaders
the :obvious lesson of the situation ;both

in the Republican and in
'
their own party

is that they should organize immediately

for vigorous and direct assault upon .the
tariff during the congressional campaign,

this to be followed up and

with ever-increasing vigor," if possible,
through thepresidenyaL campaign. The
time for temporizing, for playing the
Mlcawber . role— waitingrfor something to

turn up—and for tentative propositions

has passed. The demand of the hour is
for a bold and decisive- stand on unmis-
takable and fearless deliverances. .

.-_ .-. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 A Freak. • -_\u25a0 _\u25a0 .-\u25a0_:.... -'- ,
\u25a0•' Lipper: 'Duberly has written me 'a' long

letter \u25a0 filled with gush- about some girl

he's met in the country; according to fiis-
description she could make money as a

freak.' '\u25a0 '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
' '\u25a0\u25a0 . ;. ','

"' --
, . V.,

-
, \u25a0"'

\u25a0\u25a0• Chipper:;How is thatT
Llpper: Why, he says «h« jhas tapir

fingers/-. '- ' ""
, -,".

A Toano correspondent of the Tidewa-
ter Democrat has a:long letter, in the last
issue:- of-that paper -urging that :William
A; Jones-;bVsent to the United States
Senate and that the vacancy in the House
thus made bo filled by the election of
Claggett B. Jones. .

People who are troubled with Insomnia
'.and who] soem doomed to die from- it

willbe, interested ,to know that the.Brit-
ish; government is investigating a mys-

terious disease which .was \u25a0 first observed
about fifteen years ;ago 'In native villages

along the Congo, and which was known

as the "sleeping sickness." Tho.victims

of it are numbered by thousands.
Stanley, who lived in the Congo coun-

try five years, never heard of the dis-
ease; so it is of recent origin In its pres-

ent yirulency..'.From the New; York Sun we learn; that
"the malady Is painless, .but; usually fatal.
The only symptom apparent to the medi-
cal mlssl6narj ri;i» ran irresistible impulse

to sleep. patients may go to sleep

in the midst of a conversation or while
he is eating . his dinner. >\u25a0 This unnatural
slumber does not refresh him, but '?\u25a0 he

slq^'ly' grows weaker. The periods of
sleep become more frequent and of longer,

duration, and tlie patient usually dies in

one of? them. •- '. • .*•

An Unfortunate Sugsrestion.

.Tramp: Have you anything tos give a

;pooriwayfarer this morriing.omadame; a
cold'fchop'/'or somethihgVllk'e th*ht?;^- ;

aiadamo: Yes, my good marirYou' will

JSnd^an axV.at the woodpile; g;^;and help

yourself.- •:/...- ""'l* '\u25a0' :"""\u25a0\u25a0

In company, with Lora Kitchener, Gene-
'

ral French is on his way to England, but

we have not noticed that any especial
recognition, .honor, or,reward awaits him.
His not having been gazetted for. a^
."raising" -.is \u25a0\u25a0calculated to-surprise those^
who followed the history :of the Anglo-

Boer war. -Under the British1 system at -I

rewards "French ; would "certainly* seem" 5

entitled to a hign place in both the peer-
age arid the army. He made the .relief;

of Kimberly ana Roberts's defeat and
captur^ of Cronje possible ;he was more
universally successful in,his 'operations
than any other British officer, and he
evoked from De Wet the high compliment

They had a fall of
-

snow in Delaware
county, New York, Thursday, for the first

time during the month of June in the
.memory of.man. "It.wasn't a. case, of a
few flakes,", says a resident of the county

referred..' to,, "but a real snow "fall.",' We

have <certainly had "all sorts" o£ a sum-
mer'thls year:-; _:- . • '

There's nothing like having; a., pull

stronger than that of the other felloWs.,

into separate strands!/ and twill;finally,be
squeezed v Into one: solid cylindrical

-
mass, 1

about 18%i'inche8 inldiameter. \ JEach wire
is about 3,ooo:feet '\u25a0\u25a0 long and has ?an esti-
mated dstrength r\u25a0of r,200,000 \u25a0 pounds to

"
the

square; inch."

iBooker Washington's elevation' of
race -seems to be largely, at the .expense

of the Yankees, "which goes to phow;that
Booker's reputation for shrewdness is not

without solid ground to stand on. \u25a0 ...
\ ':.'i if;:pcT op the City.;'.;.

1

.'j":-'•>..-:-
7 A:friend of ours writes us

;

that ;the
reason }we "miss the English sparrows in
;Richmond ;is" that at thist time they 'are
in the country' devastating the wheat
fields. / :\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0' -' \\

'

'. . .
No doubt some of these, our city friends,

are summering in th« J country, but the

reduced number here is not now. noticed
for the 'first time. No; it was noticed
and referred to in the winter. There are

plenty of them here now, but, we venture
to say,:not as many;as heretofore. - .

. They have been having ice in Highland

county, Va. They have; had frost there
every month this year. In1562 they had
It every month in the year.

Highland is 'rightly named.' It is a
good place for summer resorts.,-. \u25a0\u25a0

The Petersburg 'Index-Appeal applauds

the .Washington;, plan of giving poor chil-

dren free trolley rides. So do we. The
rich could not better bestow their sur-
plus money. The children should have
rides, not only on the trolley cars,

'
but

W&^reservo 3 Burffiy, and Beaiaf lly
;/ the Skin3 Hands, and Hair

\u25a0'.Nothing Equals

"X7pLLI6NS of WOMEN Use OTTICURA SOAP,; assistedJLV1"'\u25a0'•\u25a0; tyCuticura Ointment, the great skm cure, for prescrvin2>
purifying,;.'and beatitifyino; the itkin,for cleansino- the scalp

of crusts,^ scales, and dandruff^ and; the stopping 1 of falling>

;hair,
for softening,whitenmg,and soothing red, rough, and sore hands,
for bafcy rashes, itchings, and chafings, in the form of baths
for annoying irritations and inflammatiohs,or too free oroffen-
sive'perspiration, inthe formof washes for ukerative weaknesses,
an^mariy sanative^. antiseptic purp6^\which-;readily;;suggest
themselves to women, especially, mothers, arid for.-all the^^ purposes
ofthe toilet, bath, and nurseryv Noother medicated soap' is tobe
compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the
skinVscalpf hair, and hands. No other, foreign or domestic toilet
soap; however expensive, is to be compared with itfor all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in.
ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin arid complexion

'SoapY and the^ BESTitoilet -̂-and baby, soap intheworld, \u25a0

COMPLETE TBEATMENT FOR ETERY^ HUMOUB, $1.

/««"Aißi»T»w*i««*'Consisting of CoricintA Soap '<2Sc.), to cleanse. the; gkin'of cruata-
HIMHHfi^aS Wss am] scales, and soften the thickened cuticle; CCTicnitA Oistmest

(50c.), to instantly iill.iyltchin<t,-!iifl;imiiiauon, and irrltatUm,nml -.
?/%^,' \u25a0 «': soothe nnd heal; and Cuticuha REaoLVENTI'iLLS, (2Sc.), to cool ;

rue ci?t CJI and cleanae the blood. ASingle set isoften sufficient to euro the
I"t«C I\u2666*>\u25a0\u25a0 most torturing, clUfipurlns-, and humiliating skin, scalp

*
add blood

humours, with loss of hair, vrhen all clso falls. Sold throughout tha world. Brltiab.
Depot:27.28, Charterhouse Sq.t London. French Depot:5 3ue tltr:la;Pabc, Paris.

.POTiEtt Budg and Cii£M.Cokp., Sole Props., Boston, v.S.A. .{-.-. , \u25a0 .
Coticura Rfsolvbht Pnxa (Chocblato Coated) aro"» new, taaleldas, odonrless. econom-

ical Bubatituto for the celebrated liquidOuticcka Resolvent, as welt an for all other blood
purifiers and humour cures. Each pillia equivalent to one teaapoonful of liquid RESOLY2ST.
Put up in screw^ap pocket vials, contalninjf 80 doses, price 25c. . .-•. •

•"My business habit doth enforce
Me to," with ready cheer

The tonsor answered in due course.'
"Ihave my 'next' world here."

Then straightway spake the minister
As one who'd found a text;'\u25a0\u25a0

"Aye, very'fine!. But"do you, sir,

\u25a0 Think sometimes of the next?"

-' Tlie Blltlisome Barber.

The day was bright; the barber said \u25a0

As he did gently bend - *

With shears above tlie parson's head;

,"A fine world; this,, my friend."

(Sl1^) pples .to road.
What Iwant to knQW laVhether or not

a in running1 a'- line according
to the old.plat. has to make any allow-
ance for the"*'variations of the neeflla
since ISI3. ..To; follow exactly the lineTaa
nrst run, what allowances should the sur-
veyor make" for the variations .in the
needle during the time,since 'the flrat sur-
vey was made? f . ' ,;
"Hoping that thl3 .question can b«
answered, Iam, ..-.' ':.

- .
; 'Richmond, Va. / READER.

The "general discussion by^ the United
States Coast arid Geodetic Survey be thi
secular change of the magnetic ileclina-
tioh:in the* United States Indicates that
in Eastern Virginia the north end of the
compass-, needle points "about 4V-i degrees

more to the.west at the present time than
it did in ISI9."Consequeritiy, In order to
retrace new lines run «ut by compass
m 1819,'the old bearings, mii3t-be"cnrrecte<l
by that amount. Thug the present bear-
ings of the lines of the tract in ciuestion
would-be south eighty-three ami one-
quarter (83Vi); degrees west; north, tiva
and one-quarter (SVI) degrees east; north,
thirty-two and three-quarters (327i) de-
grees west; north, twenty-eight and three-
quarters (2Sji) decrees west, and north,
thirty-two and 'one-quarter (32j4).degrees
east.

-

their;competitors.
*

Our day allows no
,waste.

'
. -'. 'V \u25a0'\u25a0"-. \u25a0..

We. are: to
:-bear one another's burdens

and love our enemies. Competitors; and

rivals in"business find that wisdom is
better- than -weapons of war. Co-operation

and mutuality better, than strife, un-
dercutting; and pirating. Living: is better
than killing.%, In panics our: banks are
found standing together for mutual safe-
ty. 'Arid financiers find /It necessary to

.take care* of their customers and friends.
In our "late:"troubles there have been
many, -many acts and manifestations of
heroism and fidelity. Generosity Jhas a
large part in' the higher affairs of the
businesslworld. And, in very truth, the
ruling-spirit has been essentially Chris-
tian. All great calamities throughout

Christendonv rare occasions of universal
and ;bountifur charity. And great pros-
perity in.business has made a fashion
of building churches and hospitals, insti-
tutions of learning and general philan-
thropy.

- -. /
' . ;\u25a0

-
The Devil, .who :is up. 'to all modern

methods, finds Itnecessary to color allhis
efforts ""with a;show of piety.

Christian philosophy is through' and
through' the philosophy: of modern times.
And ideal /manhood /culminates in the
Divine. The stone which the builders ells-;
allowed: is the' capstone of the pyramid

'of humanity::the keystone of the royal
Arch of•\u25a0Life.' jThe" capitals of the col-
umns of our State arid system honor, the
riame offthe. Father ;in Heaven: .-..'•-. ;. ;

that he was the "onlyBoer general among
the, British forces."

'
/ / - ,-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0(\u25a0;-"\u25a0•,-

• The Richmond iDispatch,
'
being rid of

'the- convention and • having some ;spare

time on hand, gives us a half-column edi-
torial dissertation

-
ori ""chiggers," which

we presume
'
is the ;Virginian.orthography,

for it.
*

"For. who" hath despised theVday
of small, things!'' ;asks the \u25a0' inspired

and .the"' Dispatch has (gotten ;dowri/tb:
nearly the" smallest thing-that hasi^ life,
barrfng."microbes.., But ;the. chigoes: are
\u25a0'.'mlghty'^/sarching/.'^Mb.ritgomery./^AljCv.
Advertisen: s ...

.- '~ --/\u25a0;• .A Sonnet.

CWrltten; for. the Dispatch.)
The robin's song Is -heard ;on leafless-.
". bough,

''
. , -

My heart grows light;Ilisten 'to his
strain."^ *> ' -*_

' *

\u25a0Now hoary winter/ ends his chilling
:-reign. ;: -"". '. .

'
*-. \u25a0•

Arid at love's carol clears his furrowed
brow, ',

"
\u0084

Arid'piercing Eurus time does not allow v
To blight they new-born leaf; nor Bo-'

:/\u25a0 reasi deign; \u25a0' .:.- -
With Nature,~war to wage; for'spring's

.t
* refrain' '

.>•• '/\u25a0-.,-.. '"\u25a0 .
With song all vibrant -nature does en-
» dow. ', '. \u25a0 . ' .. \u25a0•

'\u25a0"'

My- heart -shall sing; God's praise this
;:\u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0''."-\u25a0. opening -day,--."_ ;/:i: :.:;\u25a0. ;

'.!\u25a0:\u25a0':."\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0.'.:,.. -..-\u25a0..\u25a0".
/For^hope, like suns that gild yon^Orlent

;,- ..' . skies.':. ,.; .'
' _

.;\u25a0
-
;. "*. ... ._

Which .wealth; can never give nor take
\u25a0 :.:.away, r^:v;-. \u25a0. -.;,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 -.. \u25a0.. \u25a0:. -".
/.Springs high =,witbin niy -breast and

-'.7 ; shows the prize ;.
'

...---»
That lifeidoths hold above:c'en death's •
'

wide sway, -. - '
,", .' /,' .;.-''':

"

J/While.ifalth-Ia wafted on and upward-
\as It flies.':"';:' _

:
- '

-ROBERT; BURNS/-.Virginia^Beach. .Va:'*-
- . * " "

It-Is- reported that.Dr.- LeCato, the

menaber." of the State v Seriate fronii' Ac-
comac county, will.not be a candidate "for
re-election. .The- doctor is /one ..of .Ihe
most trusty legislators the State ever
had, but;he has .recently married-^which
may give. him a good.excuse ;for retiring
from politics. We, however, presume.ttiat

the doctor wlll;remain at-the head of;the
Penitentiary YBuilding -Committee^ THe
5180,000 'appropriation was ;obtained largely!
through his efforts. '';\u25a0 His safe counselTand
.wise

'
judgment are invaluable to com-

mittee,;whicli'vis;nbw on/the:;threshold of
Its great work.

on thV merry-go-rounds in the parks/,; lt
would give them health and;pleasure and

add to; their stock of wisdoirif - - "

• ;-.\u25a0"\u25a0Z~ .Green 'linyleaflets.

GREENi BAY,VA.;June 2S— (Spoctal.)—
Ccl. Robert T. Hubard. of Buckingham
county,.;addressed the voters of Leiijii
"district.-, at '-'.this'., placo .-.Thursday:: regard-
Ing the "election,;. -\whtch takes place ,-:in
this county next-Tuesday, which is to de-

cide whether this county shall "subscribe
Sflft.OOU;;.towards Jbullding Uho. Orange and
Keysville railroad ; If.constructed/ seven-
teen miles "of tho road will run througli

Prince -Edward ,county.
Colon el -llubardi:made ]a-very ab1c ar-

gument =in">favor,of.\subscription.
•Mrs} Charles .T.^Thorritori and Mrs. A.

G.
'
AtweH.-'iqf irarichester. are 'spending

somV:we"ek3;at the fesidence'of Mr. L. D.
'Jcnes/bf- this plu.ee. .. ' .
i}]V:is3 Ethels ßer r>vis visiting" Mrs. R. B.
Wil/qn, at Mount-JLelgh./Ya.

'If!|you "warit-your'/riioheys worth trada
with'\u25a0sus.%..; Good"' Lard,';' pervlb., 9>5c.:Good
Salt v

Pork, JTper:lb.:'lOcJ;JTper:lb.:'lOcJ; -Best Java, and
Mocha Coffee; -in 1-lb. -jars, can't b«?-b«at
at any pricef"per :lb".i*"23c. Try our ex tra
grade! oL Mlxed^or^Grcen Tea, yper lb..
40c.; "

sarrio as you^pay •elsewhere COc.:best
"American \u25a0 Granula ted '\u25a0 Suga r. per Jb.. 4>;c.;
L!6n Coffee,-'lril-lb.'pdpor.,9c: Star. Ly*.

regular^ 10c. ciiiialfor/7c.; .Freezing Salt.
ifori- freezing per 'peck. 10c.; Xe-f
Large' Potatoes; per;peck. 25c.;Pure Ctfter
•Viriegiar, perygaUon.^2ocJ;';Corn3tarch. in
1-lb/ packa ge, -sc.V:Bes tJ,P6 ttetl llani or
Tongue, now. 3 \ cans 'itor,•loc.;

-
New Or-

leans Moiasses.'" In '^rjuart cans. 10c.;

Matches/ per; dozen/ 4e:S'i;LILIAN'S
son^threeWstokes.: . f

V Concert at Vvyesthampton Park ;this
'afternoon

>by laniella*» ÜBand.

My Lady. /
'.(Written;for«the tDispatch.)

\u25a0From^the lilies iri;the';garden, ..
•5;And- the, goldenIrising :sun; ." :
/Inr the|spring;, when^ myrtles \u25a0blossom, 3'

-Was my dainty lady sprung. *..

Like Venus \u25a0; from'the sea-foam,
::''. She j,was:fashionedlwe llfand

'
fair/

,

And like Venus, too,' no,mortal ;-
With my? lady can" compare. y::-.:

-
>.r

The' complexion of the'lilies,
y. The tresses of the" sun,
Theigra.ee of all the flowers

\u25a0i Are united here in one.

And yet that on^- is modest,
"

;>
_>Isjfgentle,' true,-"arid 'kind,

>Would --be ? of;Cupid,
C*Were '\u25a0 he]ribtlaliriyth^find blind!::.:':V.".—

HOWBLLtC^FEATHERBTON^

:A RXVITOVTC CUOWIKG COLBSSUS.
-
If the enterprising gentletnen erf Nor-

Ifolk, Portsmouth, Newport" News and* Hamptoiv who'comilose^the' preliminary

committees v of the Jamestown Ter-Cen-
celebration,:.' dp ,::eycry thing as

Jiandsomely as they entertained the mem-

bers of the Virginia_ Press. Association
'J: FrJflay, the great Exposition to be held

Jn Tidewater Virginia in ISO7, already is

an assiier, success. . '-.J

Itis not merely a.high "appreciation of
.the courtesies extended to- the ;nevrepaper

i:men. on the occasion mentioned, but their
obvious 'sincerity of,,--.'purpose which
prompts us;tosay thatfwe'-have rarely

seen a 'more enthusiastic lot of -mortals
:tlian the citlzerts composing the Ter-Cen--

tenary Committee v They are all .aglow

.with their laudable, purpose. They even

admit that they are blind to possible fall-
,ure, and declare themselves prepared to

shatter pessimism wherever they find it
In connection with.the Exposition. And
verily one cannot but admit that suc-
cess is always- tho offspring of,such en-

: thuslasm.^: Lttra -man^-vyith a purpose
close his eyes to dlfflculties, obstacles and
hardships, and victory is always his.

But lh«re Is something more than en-
thusiasm and determination in evidence

to convince us ;that the Jamestown Ter-

Centenary^ cplebration 3is -Xp,be a notabl e

Incident Tri the "future ot Virginia. The
editors who travelled' wifh 'the'commitTee
Friday saw a magnificent water front
extending from""Norfolk

*
to
'

Jamestown
Island, a revelation to. all who were" not

/previously familiar, with that section of

the State. And they saw, too,? a land
\u25a0which is riot only- useful, but beautiful—
a land rich in historical associations and

t' ripe'with
• ? clustering;memories of our

V country's ;, past. ;,Indoefl, jtheipicture pre-

Vonted along the route^waa one which

Iuntold adyantageß for an ex-'
position—advantages calculated to delight

;:!ill!olasßes, be they practical, frivolous,

gentlmental or patriotic. • ;.

\: \u25a0 Genuine ;eloquence cropped
'
out in the

\
L speeohes made concerning: the great event

L
of 1907. lor the subject is an inspiring

:•- one that • ;Btimulates- . ingenuity and
quickens the' inventiveness; of -Virginians.

Ma»y cxcollent suggestions were made
as to the various features which;could
tje Introduced, and that sage x>ld business
jnan, D. Lowenburg, of Norfolk,:= did not

hesitate to prophesy., that the Expofiition,

c aiorig with
•
Its other virtues, 'would ba a

"
money-maker. \u25a0: ,\ •. ; '

Itpoes without saying that every news-

paper man present promised' to lend his
'assistance to the gigantic;. enterprise, but
the most pleasing feature of all was the
perfect amity' in which Norfolk, Ports-

P, xnbuth, Hampton and Newport News are

.:Vrorkjng. Time was—we do not belieye we

are .letting out secrets—when this quar-

. totte «f municipal siEters hated each other
:"like pizen"—but now they have acom-

xnunlty of Interest, and .their union is
'very close. And-certainly it ought* to be.

£.The xnanner Inwhich these cities are now

iniflica-tes that they .willsoon be
drubbing 'clbb-ws with

'
"one '\u25a0 ;another. It

"looks as ;if the day will come when their
i.;aividlng or corporate lines will be :theo-
:<yetlcal rather than physical. > The very

residents of the respective- cities -men-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lioned expect' to, see '•a;merger, some" day.

Tlie matter of selecUnßr; an- appropriate

name'.fortho celebration does not appear
\u25a0;:to^have been' settled definitely as yet, and
iijH-odence certainly Buggests that a choice

• 1.0 carefully1made. ;Mr. O. D. Batchelor,

of Newport News; proposed a name, 'The
:\u25a0 ;Sniiih-Powhatan Marine Ter-Centennlal.'*
-Certainly- that

'
combination of words

in^ans•;niuch, not;only;to -Virginians, but
, lo all who keep apace with history. It

may be. ;however, '.;that \u0084B^lll better ;ad-
\u25a0vice can beoffered along -this line. The
.subject is :\u25a0one calculated/ to

"
breed sug--

gestlons. < ,

«\u25a0\u25a0*:\u25a0•.".^There ia no
'
need ttb hurry;along on this-

Question. More a Important ? matters de-
£imand attention >Just at present, and are

getting it" Tho movement ':is undergoing
isgjnetamorpolsml torday:* but / is rapidly
*-Scr}TStall«lng \u25a0intoIa colossus. J*e*nwhile
;Ridimond, as well ox all other aection*

;the'> Old Dominion, cannot 'fail- tojb«*
yfprofouudiy Interested hi tho groat move-
fejnen^ndftofftelfthatptfconcer^Sel'gPeS^^^l^p'li^yf^i^Sl
. chap^on* hw \u25a0= «prl«rhtly;tfoUinjof>the

.iThe.work.of spinning^ the :cab le3 of thl*l
new, East 'j'river.;bridge at;New York was
completed Friday, amid

'
the;;,tooting of

whistiesonj craft^ of alls sorts7and^ sizes
in the :stream, and the cheers of\u25a0 thou-
sands on the banks of the river. The
cables, ;;it%ls .explained/ have ? nowS to&be

about feur" weeks,|and then theipla^ingt&f
the hanging rod« ana. the building of the
roadway work New
York Sun say 3 of the great cables:

"The first work on ta»m was begun in
D«Catnb*r Jiait. Each cable hat -7,696
wires of No, 6'guuge, or abcut S-16:ineh

jin!dlajneter. :\u25a0 TUa! wires;are grpuped vInto

ihg J« wires. Thw war«Iftrat;wrapped- .

The White House is undergoing re-

pairs, and Friday President Roosevelt
held his Cabinet meeting in the old resi-

dence formerly occupied by General
WinC eld Scott, and which is on Jack-
son Place, fronting on Lafayette Square.

This building willserve as the President's

home until the repairs .:to the executive^
mansion are completed In the 'autumn.

A Washington special says, Friday vr&d
"tlie first time since the White House
was built—B7 years ago—that a Cabinet

meeiing: ia Washington has been held

out sidfc of,Its -walls, although" President
Roosevelt .has 'had frequent conferences
with members ,pt his-official 'family at
the residence

''
of Senator Hanna, which

piactlcaHy amounted to Cabinet sessions."
Many of the Btateßmeri- desiring to see

the President, evidently were unaware of
the change, and made, their way to the
White House, where they .were met by

clouds of dust and. a smail army of work-
men, engaged in tearing out th'o interior
of the mansion..

k

.'.. •,--
THE GOVERNOIUS - JOB.

King Edward is" the object of much'
eyrripathy :on the part of the good people

of every civilised nation in the world. He
Is entitled to

'
it. But there are others

who for other reasqne also are entitled^
to sympathy— at least, from the people of
Virginia.> There's Governor Montague. -It
willbe his duty under the new Constitu-
tion to appoint thr«e"\ corporation com-
inisalonera,, arid there are HO men, good

arid true and more or:less competent who
want ,' these positions. : /

Think of the problem;he is to solve^-to
bring happiness to three men and to dash
thocup of gladness from the lips of ,107

ofhis other beloved fe4lbw-citlzeria!Whew 1

the weather is too.hot to think about it.
We hope and expect that he will defer
his :decision until cool- weather, ;when he
may: be able \ to: summon ''his .whole
strength to the performarice of this try-

Inff duty, •and when the disappointed ap-
plicanta*will have the benefit of aTbracing
air in which to revive their depressed
spirits. ;. / . ->.\u25a0.,/:' -''"",\u25a0

'

;Itis :the common belief thatithe;com-
iri^alon wiH;be rcomposed ;of one 'lawyer,
one farmer, arid one perfcan familiar with
practical railroad operations.

'

|?!^tis"provlfled?that the loiWyer »liall have
the qualihcatlons of a .Supreme Court
Judge. That provislim. ehould be help-
ful to the Governor. Itreduces the numf
ber of asplriuats \u25a0»^ y&***<**attention
tno»t potatedl y{andr expreiisly to the spe-

And. a«we

.Governor is a fine' la^-yer]htosolf,and no
'doubt ha« bin^ Jdea—arid^hl* ideaJ^of :w^t"a Judge of th« Suprcaoe Court at Appeals

AMONG THE BEAD:
-

'"".r

Our city of late has suffered' the' loss of

several" of her well-known -business-men,

and now Robert A. Lancaster and David
N. Walker are added to the number.

Two such places in the community as
theirs It will be hard to fill. Mr. Lan-
caster, though well-advanced in years,

had much of the buoyancy and cheeriness
of youth. He had his ups and downs -in
life, but he possessed an unconquerable

will along with a most hopeful spirit. He
was not only public-spirited/, but,person-
ally helpful' to many people. His was an

open hand, together with a pleasant greet-
ing. A wide circle will long lament his

loss. "\u25a0.'";.. f"_.
Major Walker was a quiet and some-

what reserved man, but,he was a hero

in war and a useful citizen in peace. His
modesty forbade him to sound his achieve-
ments as a Confederate officer of artil-
lery; nor had he any need to do so, for
his reputation for daring and, efficiency

were well "and widelyknown. Withal, he
was a^a active churchman, and, like Mr.

Lancaster, a dear lover of his family and
friends. -

And now they rest from their labors.

likt*reiiee
'
of Memorr. '^S^M

*K'l-!.paldfa'Ti^it
'toiour

*old^boyboodlhoincT^

'think? They u>ld ma that our ©*«3 iohoel^.

v, \u25a0.•«.•\u25a0•.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 Saniiuer 'I'altorlus 1. '.
\u25a0;.';{W« think MIt::never ;;has been ;poaaibl*
toihaveJsdfhlgh-grftdercloth^s made ac 34

;llttlenCoft^O!4r Vremoval^suie tnuk^s i'
Imperatlveftriat: all th« \u25a0\u25a0summer, stock it
fourlTallqrlng Peparuhent :be solcif: •

"We make .at.-seiilng: iprice our everj

'thiri«. ana ttut pried =la^without proii
;tou9.

* '

$w Su»is;.;j23.so.v \u25a0:-.-';-•
.\u25a0' 19.00 \Trousersl J5.75.

""„.;.;-CONSTABLE^BROTHERS.

;afternb«i»;by-;lajraelia'3.EancL
.-\u25a0 .. ..... - ..-•.. - • .-->\u25a0•

Christian Economics. ;.:/.- \u25a0\u25a0

(Observations of' a Philosophical; Friend'
\u25a0 \u25a0 -." of Ours.)

'
\u25a0/.-.. :. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 "Iwas set up from everlasting, from

the beginning, or ever the world was."—
Proverbs.

' '
\u25a0 "All things were, made by Him, ana

withou Him was not anything made that
was made."— St. John. . ::

It'^s to be'expected that in;Christen-

dom the principles :and general laws and
spirit of Christianity shall control and

show themselves in the affairs of men.

And itis.pleasant to see how, in material
as well as immaterial things, their wis-

dom
- and influence are manifest; how

the laws and forces of the natural and
spiritual world are in beautiful harmony;

how all business Is Christian,

r According to St. Paul, all laws that
govern the world are briefly

comprehended in the law of love—love
to God and man.. . \u25a0 -,-.-.-..

The law that controls, the sun and the;

planets with their satellites,' and' all the
stars arid

-constellations, is the \u25a0

'
law .-;> of

gravity. And this law governs the mi-

nutest atom in its place and movements.
The sun, ;enthroned in space, is the rep- \u25a0

fesentatlve of the; great :source of light

and life. And the planets, in their orbits,*,
receiving \u25a0 and ,""reflecting light, represent,
worshippers, "shedding light and •:•glorify-;
ingGod: \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0".;- \u25a0"\u25a0• \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0:'\u25a0/'.'- : ;":-".. .' -."

-vLoveand gravity arerthe law,ot.cohe-

sion and existence.: ;\u25a0 ,: \u25a0

% iamongXmentin Vouri daily
werrecognize the.identltyVof rnatural- and
spiritual laws; their 'common 7origin^ ;•

¥'? Doing unto . others as ; we would they:
should -do unto us, 'is ;the ;law -of sue- ;

"cessful"' business.' .The professional:; man
must takecafeof his clients and;patients"

arid jpatrorisy -He,must: deserve .their, pat--
:foriage sand ;"good-wiir* %if:he "is \:to • keep 5

them:
'-

.Business necessitates :;confidence'
:and -fegafdl which"are -.by^; fidelity^
and good .manners. WAnd fidelity,and:good
:mariners ;:fire;Christian 3graces.?; Selfish-]
.ness :-arid;ill:manners-^-biting^ arid- devour-;
ing -and ;friction-^estfby, \u25a0wear ;;but;and}
consume^ men and -things arid.business. '>
.Wefare members one of ariother;Varid in-,
justice ;and:harni;? toVone; damages 'all.rl

directly|MDrr:indirectly^.Qui;
u'ni:;':fac^t;;:lnfuriam,' ';minaturV;i omnibus.:
Gobd^maririers;arej a; ŝbciaU lubricant % as :
nMessaryi in;.li"f.e\as \oll'imimachlneryVi j; 5

v •Our Lord 'enunciates^that^therelisnoth-^
iftff^coveir^fthatnshalliriat jbelreyealed^
nor}hid jthat'shall;nbtibesma4e|mahlfe^ft£:
Kodaks 'catcKfand'^icturelm&fa^dithlrigs;.

aridilnIalllstates]
*ah'dtfcondition's^] Search ftlights£penetrate '

the":Jdee__pij»t ||darlsnesa%|t. Roentgeni'rays;
pjerde dbors^and^^wallßTand^^[coveflngsrrt? pur j
fcity|JArabs§'cry \u25a0:^^i."jrbol;^hon£wjthj{ybur!i
\painted|muie?l^ aridiexpose \patclies|and \
\u25a0svoaknesacs and show -Krc-at characters!

'absurd in sheir grandeur:'." Arid"carlca-.j
|tuß»ts displayJthej ißecretest^mbtiYe« Taind1
'profpundest? plottingofScbrisplratbrs— uri-1
•cowr.mysterles.' ' .-^jj
p.'Che^dJsciplea :,wer*.\old

-
to*• gather#up;

the fragments .that nothing -be kwtr.lf:
.manufacturers do not. utiifaa trimmtnirs'
iMd^s^wdulit^andlJeiiffia^t^^w^^

\u25a0

- ... - -. .:
'

:\u25a0'.<-\u25a0'.'\u25a0 .-\u25a0.'. \u25a0;.'*• Mn.srnetle".'Decllhntloni."-.'.';/ >_• .
To; the Edltor*of;the;Dispatch^ ;

/ :.
y;;Can~yoii :tell;riie., in^tha^Qucry Column =
howxfmuch,' .Ifiany',^tjherivariairon76f|the;
needle. \u25a0'} iii

'
rithe measure-merit}; of a, tract

iOf^land^has^beenTstnce jthto;;year]:18M/;
.wheriTan(original survey^asJmadeT^The;
problems/which ijis ;a practical ;(bne> 3 con-^j
'ceras'a'linejboundihg: an eata teethe metes
and "bounds Sof Swhlch/3asj stated;^ in

'- the
originali'plat.lare as follows: j *§

VCommenclrißj^on^ojiesVif Mill*;road-^
:tHence?Jsouth'seyenty^nlhe '}(73) /'Tdegrees^
'~vr&it?toJxa |and 'ithirty-eight ffl3B>-
(polesftojpointers?{now/comes the llne^inl
rdl»p)ite);>th"©n?e"north oho '(li;dejrre»»>east;
fswentyrfo^W)jiiolwU6]polnteM^tHenc«i
north- thirty-seven (3?) dpgra-s, west'
(twehtyitwd!(22) pojes toVwhlte 6ak;!theHce|
s«orth'Xtiilrty(-thre«": (S3), degrees. »^weat!
|ifjpH^ffv^(*)|pjrfi||to|^pqi^erß|at >\wtld'
"roaejbunh;, thence north twenty-eight 1(28);
;^^eW^<»'s^tirenty^neWandi@'en6Hlialf<

\u25a0Asa UsadiiMi S.®s >©ini^d©ti

(By Percy Bysshe Shelley.)
Iarise from dreams of thee :
In the first sweet sleep of night,

When the winds are breathing low

And the stars are shining bright.
Iarise from dreams of thee,- And a spirit In my feet .:
Hath led me—who knows how?.

"

To thy chamber window, Sweet! .
The' wandering airs they faint.
In the"dark, the silent stream— •

And the Champak's odors pine

Like sweet thoughts in a dream;
The ,nightingale's complaint '. \u25a0 ..
:.Itdies. upon her heart,^ \u25a0\u25a0'.'..;'-\u25a0''
As Imust die on thine, \u25a0;.'\u25a0' ."\u25a0
,0, beloved. as ;thpu artt

-
X>,liftms'^ronV the grass 1
r' Idie! J>^nt!,lfai1!.:... .. .
.Let thyJove Inkisses rain .'

On my lips and eyelids pale.. ;• \u25a0

'...My cheek is cold "and white, alas!. Myheart beats loud:and
-

O,:' press Itto thine" own again",;
'

Where it willbreak at last!'. ,V.

liplpt


